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LOOA.L BBEVIPIE8 ,

( i

Butinesi before the police court wa v ery
light yesterday morning. Tramp ) and tut-

picious

-

I characters are finding oat that Omaht-

iiIi too warm a place (or them , and they an
making homaelvcs toarco.-

A

.

i prominent citizen was artosted Wed-

nesday night charged with defrauding i-

hackman. . He remained In the city j ! l unit
morning , when ho was discharged , no com

paint being entered against him.

The Nebraika Telephone company ha
cent the following notice to subscribers
"Certain parties are going about town attach-
Ing a small wooden tube to telephone trans
milters , claiming by their use better rcsulti-

In talking. Wo would respectfully call you
attention to the (act that such inventions ar-

'Frauds , ' and their u o on the transmlttc
positively (orblddon by the American Bel
Telephone Company. "

Another candldatofor city marshal enlerct
the field at ten o'clock yesterday
morning , but his name wll

not bo formally presented to the
council for a (ew days. It' n boy of regula-

tlon weight , and Foliceman MoUa Is handing
around the smokers by way o ( an intro
ductlon , Pete baa a substantial reputation o

attending strictly to business. Mother and
child doing well-

.Joachim

.

Nioderwoisor , who died at his
residence on South Thirteenth street Wednes-

day after moro than two months Illness , cami-

to Omaha aboot eighteen years ago. Mr-
Mr.. Nioderwoiser was n veteran , having
served in the Fifth Missouri until the clos-

of the war. lie was a member of G. A. R-

Custor cost No. 7, and will bo burled by hli

comrades from that pott at 2 p. m. Sunday
Ho loaves a wllo and two children ,

Ono of the happy matrimonial events o
the noason was the marriage of Mi. Thos. B-

Bucknor , of Charlottesville , Va , , to Miss Lena
Wright , of Omaha , which took place in the
North Eighteenth street M. E. church. A
reception was given by Mrs. Thos. Vincga
on Sherman avenue , whore the friends of tbi
family wore entertained most royally until a
late hour. Mr. and Mrs. Bnckncr will bo a
their homo on 1'Im street after May 15th.

About thirty mombora of Nebraska
Lodge , No. 1 , K , of P. , formed a happy
party Wednesday night nt Dolzel'i
ice cream parlbrv , where the ;

devoured a goodly quantity of ice
cream , cakes , strawberries and cream at

the ozpenso of M , Toft , who opened his purse
nnd heart on account of the arrival of a brant
now lady for the Combination Store. After
lunch , sparkling lemonade waa tested , clear
Havanas cremated , and the party dispersed

Robert Thompson waa arrested by thi
police Wednesday 03 a vagran
and appeared before Judge Sten
berg yesterday morning. Robert is
from Blair and cama to Omaha in search o

work , which ho failed to find. The judge re-

marked
¬

that work must bo very scarce in
Blair, as almost every morning somebody ap
poured before him from that town on a charge
ofvagracy. "If it keeps up much longer , '

remarked his honor , "tho whole town will
have been here. " Thompson was discharged
nd advised to return home-

.Don't

.

fail to read Matter's price list of
groceries on 5th page of this losuo-

.A

.

SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL.-

A

.

Gay and Happy Time at Brownoll
Hall in tbo Wlored Boautie * of

Colored Lights.

The fair held at Brownell ball last
evening for the purpose of raising money
for the building fond proved a grand BUO-

cess. . Aa the shades of evening fell , the
grounds were illuminated with colored
lamps , while the band discoursed awoel
music under the trees. A gypsy tent at-
tracted

¬

many , whoso fortunes were pro
dlclod with unerring accuracy. Within ,
the Bcono was even moro varied. Brilliant
costumes worn by the ladles aided much
to the appearance of the rooms , which
were decorated with mnoh taste and
skill. Their majesties , Qaoona Elizabeth
and Maty Stuart, presided over the re-
freshment

¬
tables with much gcaco and

dignity , and for the first time In history
rolgnod In perfect harmony and J.without undue intorferoncs iu each
others affairs. Fairies and gypsies
queens and peasants attended to the J.wants of the visitors , and as tbo evening
advanced the band alForded much
pleasure to the dancing public , who wore
present in great force. The flower table
was especially attractlvo , as was also a
stand covered with fans in great variety ,
painted and decorated , moat cf which
wore the work of the pupils. The pro-
ceeds

¬ F.
amounted to $221 G5 , and all wore

conscious of having spent a moat enjoy1
able evening.

Breaking a Sober Spell , A.
An old man with only ono foot , named

John McCue , was found by the police
Wednesday evening In an alloy , hi
surrounded by boys , and so-

drnnk that ho could not A.
meander. An express wagon was called
and the victim of ttrong drink was
hauled up to the city jUli Oo being
searched ho wps fouud to have money In
every pooket , the entire amount being
§ 182. Daring the night ho sobered up
safiiclently to toll bis story. He claimed 0.
tlmt this was the first time ho hid been
drnnk in seven years , and when ho came
to Omaha ho hud in hla possession 305. to
Ono hundred dollars had myiterlouily
disappeared , and If ho had not been dis-
covered

¬

by the police ho would undoubt-
edly

¬

have been robbed of the whole
amount. As ho wanted to go to PJatts-
month , an officer took him to the train J.
yesterday morn'ng' to see him safely
started on his journey.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
bsst. 3.

2.50 Shopping B gs for 1.CO at the
Combination Store. I[

Drink "High Rock of Lime , " atSaxo'a
Pharmicy only. It qnonchea thirst and
cures he&dtcbg.

J.Di

Cheap homo , Marlon Pl co , three DiR
blocks from street cars ; taiy terms.-

W.
.

. H. GREEN.

Drink "HI h llocTof Lime ," at Saxe'a
Pharmacy only. H quenches thirst and
ures headache.

Bay yonr hack harness at 410 South
Thirteenth street. Kimi

Drink "Hlfth Rock tf Saxe'a mihi

Fhonnicy only. It quenches ( hint and
cures headache , ag

DRUGGISTS' DOINGS-

Tie State Pharaacetrical Association

Closes Its Animal Mm ,

Election of Oniccrs for the
Year Delegates nnd Commit-

tees
¬

Appointed Om Aim
the Next riaco of

Mooting , Etc.

The Nebraska atato pharmaoontlca
association commenced Its session yester-

day at 10 o'clock , President Knhn calllnj
for order with only a handful of delegate
on hand at that hour. Many of thorn
had boon one late the night before sec
ing Omaha sights , therefore wore not u
early , and of course felt rather rocky fo
doing business.

The first important transaction was tc

appoint J. K. Adams , of Tekamah ; 0. F
Goodman , of Omaha , and L. Krjgcr , o
Lyons , delegates to attend the Kansa
pharmaceutical association's annual meol-
Ing , which will bo hold at Lawrence 01

Juno 15.
The question of a place at which t

hold the mooting next year was brough-
up and discussed at considerable length.
Omaha , Grand Island and Beatrice were
named as candidates , nnd when the mat-
ter finally reached a vote the ballot taken
resulted as follows :

Omaha C-

Grandlsland 4
Beatrice '

Total 10

Omaha having received a nujorlty o
all the votes cast was declared to bo the
point selected at which the annual meet-
Ing of 188G will bo hold-

.In
.

this connection. It might not be on
of placa to atato that the Omaha mem-
bers

¬

have promised to give their visiting
brethren a plcnlo next .year. It wonlc
have boon done this time bat matters o-

an unavoidable nature prevented.-
On

.
motion of D. W. Bailer , article 5

which relates to payment of member-
ship certificates was stricken from the
by-laws.

The committee on legislation , througl
Its chairman Mr. C. F. Goodman , re-

ported Tf hat had boon done during th
past year , the report was received but bj
request referred back again to the com ¬

mittee.
The election of officers waa announced

Mr. Heed , In a neat little speech , highly
complimenting his man placed in nom
Inatlon for president , Mr. H. D. Boydon ,

of Grand Island. There being no oppo-
sition

¬

to Mr. Boydon ho waa olootod by-
acclamation. .

James Eecd , Nebraska Cily ; F. R-
.Orr

.
, Ponca ; L , Kuygcr , Lyons ; H. E-

.Wollo
.

, Junlata ; Henry Oook , Red Clond ,
wore placed In nomination for vfco presi-
dents

¬

and all elected. Mr. H. E. Shullz ,
of Beatrice , was also a nominee , bat as
only five wore required , ho got left.

For the office of secretary , F. P. Zim-
mer, of Grand Island , was chosen by ac-
clamation.

¬

. Charles Ohlnn , of St. Paul ,
and James Foray the , of Omaha , were
placed In nomination against Mr. Zim-
mor

-
, bat they declined to lot tholr names

bo used , which left him with a clear
field.

0. J. Danbanch , of Omaha , was
selected to act as local secretary.

0. F. Goodman , of Omaha , was made
the treasurer.

The committee to whom was roforroc
President Knhn'a annual address for ox-
aminatlon reported it to be correct in
every respect and an able document.
Their report was received and the address
ordered spread npon the records of the
association.

A communication was read from E. M.
Parks , the ex-preiident , eloquently ac-
knowledging

¬
the receipt of a fine gold

headed cane , presented to him by the
association.

The committee on membership re-
ported the following now applicants :

W. A. Harding , Oakland ; Charles
Band , Crete ; E. E. Capps , Onlbertson ;

P 0. Hussk , Hastings ; W. G. Brooks ,
Arlington ; R. J. VanPatten , H. S. Van
Patten , Pownae City.

They were acted npon and taken into
the association.

Daring the mooting the following now
members wore also elected :

D. M. Doff, floldrodgo ; E. E. Warner ,
Axtell ; E. A. W. Snell , Omaha ; F. W.
Randall , Waco ; W. W. Conn , Greenwood ;

Koenlsstein , Norfolk ; D. S. Clark ,
Superior ; T. C. Morgan , Hardy ; J. E-
.Clarko.

.

. Omaha ; M. S. Sjoholm , Oakland ;
D. Story , Wells ; N. J. Johnson , North of

Bend ; J. T. Clarke , Omaha ; E. W. Box-
ten , Hastings ; M. E. Shuliz ,
Beatrice ; R. K. Shorror , Red
Cloud ; Anton Oijori , Omaha ;
Edward H. Dort , North Auburn ; James
W. Wallace , Tekamah ; Charles J-

Danbancb , Omaha ; S. A. Paxton. Scota ;

A. Schouler , Kearney ; E. K. Mo-
Michaol.

-
. Ord ; Edward Lambcfer , Schny.

ler ; AlbertGoflor , Grand Island ; S. W.
Barker , Grand Island ; William Hatha-
way

¬

, Fullerton ; E. G. Rush , North Bend ;
J. Shepard , Kearney ; Henry T.

Clarke , Omaha ; Edward J. Seykora ,
Omaha ; P. 0. Comgan , Oma

; T. "W. Spaford , Omaha ;
Joseph Erwln , Bine Bill ; li. P. Judd ,
Cedar Rapids ; A. D. Whlto , St. Edward ;

H. Morris , Papllllon , August
Schafer , Aurora ; Henry J. Penfold ,
Omaha ; William McLean , Albion ; Leo
Logorwell , Swanvllle ; Ed ward H. Potter ,
Blair ; S. A. Urown , North Bend ; 0 , J.
Odondahlo , Loup City ; M. B. Powell , inOmaha ; S. Steward Cjghlan , Valentino ; he

D. Brodbeck , Odell ; P. G. Raynard ,
Grand: Island ; D. A. Lewis, Albion ;

The date ot the next mooting was fixed ,
bo held on the second Tuesday In-

May. . anAltar this tbo now president an-
.nonnced

.
bis standing commltteea for the $1ensuing yoaras follows :

Executive James Forsythe , Omaha ;
K. Adams , Tekamab ; W. D. Bailer ,

Blilr.
Legislation John T. Clark , 0. F.

Goodman and Ed ward F. Ohlnn , Omaha. ofTrade Interest M. Parr , Omaha ; W.
Lane , Lincoln and H. J. Peafold , aDmaha. atPharmacy Albert Geyler , Grand

slsnd ; 0. II. Brnnnor , Fremont ; H. E
Wells , Junlata and 0. 8. Peyton ,

Eloope-
r.Programme

.
for next meeting Charles

Daubaucb acd J. H. Ph lps , Omaha ;
, I. N. Barker , Grand Island and W.
Patty , North Loup.

Membership K. A. W. Snell , Oicar-
Groochall , and M. W. Ryerson , Omaha.

Delegates to A. P A. 0. F. Good-
man, and N , A. Kuhn , Omaha ; F. A.
Dimmer , Irhnd.

Delegates to N. R. D. A. W. A.
and 0. F. Goodman , Omaha ,

Tha traniajtipn cf a few unimportant
passed in quick succession , and

association adjourned-
.It

.
was a very pleasint , profitable meet- from

, ana showed tint the drugglata of

Nebraska are becoming interested in

making the organization mcra permanent
and moro successful than It has over been.

The principal toplo considered and dii-

cnsicd was cocaine as )i therapeutic , i

remedy entirely now.
Quito a number are now claiming the

honor of first calling attention to Us
peculiar properties. It Is conceded tbat-
a physician called attention to its be-

numbing
-

qualities , in a paper ro d before
the Now York Medical association It
1859 , It was discovered , isolated ant
classed as an alkaloid by Nelman In-

18GO. . The next year Lozien found a
second buo which ho called bygrlon.

Cocaine Is made from the leaves o-

iErythoxlon cocoa , a plant indiglnous to
South America and Is now largely cul-
tivated

¬

In such a manner as to give three
crops of leaves In a year. Formerly ll

was an exceedingly rare plant , and th
leaves wore gathered for the royalty o-

lPeru. . Various processes have
boon given for the making
of the alkaloid , whereby one-fourth to-

onO'thlrd of ono per cent canbo obtained.
The Ivrgu waste of alcohol and other ,
those heavily taxed solvents , is the cause
of the high price.

Beside the property of an nrjunthoU-
to parts to which applied , U is used in-

ternally
¬

In neuralgia In doses of onc-hal
grain In a day , whore quinlno falls to
control , It Is used as a substitute In
breaking the morphine habit , and can
then bo stopped without any depressing
effect.

The H. F. Clark Drag Company tnado-
a nice dlplsy of fancy goods for the bene-
fit of the visitors-

.llnlhvay

.

Unrobllng * .

The excursion party wont from Port-
land

¬
up to Victoria yesterday , plcnicing

They are now in the hands of Portlant
business men.-

Mr.
.

. John H. Manchester , claim agon-
of the Union Pacific road , left yostcrdaj
morning on a trip that will take him Into
Colorado before returning.

John Robinson's gay and attractlvo ad-

vance , circus oar , stood on a side track
at the Union PaclOo depot yosterdoy , am
wan surrounded all the time with crowds
of admirers.

The Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fo
company will enlarge the capacity of tholr
already Immense machine chops at To-

pcka this bummer by adding thereto i
building for the manufacture of car and
track supplies ,

Harry Heath , who for a long tlmo hold
a desk in the freight department of the
Union Pacific road, has been appointed
mall agent on the route between Omaha
and Ogden. Mr. ncath Is a deserving
yonng man , and his friends are pleased
to know of his promotion to a govern-
ment

¬

situation.-

At
.

tbo office of General Suporintcn
dent Smith yesterday , a reporter of the
BEG was permitted to examine and in-

vestigate into the merits and demerits ol-

an invention , lately patented by some
genius in Detroit , for locking
freight car do on BO thoroughly
as to make them proof against thieves ,
tramps , or anybody oho. The scheme
consists of an iron bolt that is put
through a cost iron seal , then into the
door and car casings , whore by certain
tarns anl twists it becomes fattened and
remains fastened nntil the seal Is broken.-
A

.
hole through the head of this bolt ad-

mits
¬

an iron pin , that is fastened to the
car by means of a chain , which keeps It
from getting lost. The Invention looks
to bo very simple and useful. The Union
Pacific bos not yet adopted it , bat may-

.Don't

.

fall to road Mottor's price list of
groceries on 5th page of this Issue.-

Xwo

.

Small Burglaries.
There was a small burglary committee

Wednesday night , at the res-

Idence of a Mr. Hartlgan , on-

CMS street. The robbers succeede-
In

<

entering the building by prying open the
window of the room where Mr. and Mrs
Hartlgan were sleeping , and carried off
the gentleman's clothes , which were on a
chair near the bod. They made their
exit through the front door , and
on the sidewalk proceeded to-

jo through the clothes. There
they foand a gold watch and chain , and
several dollars In money , which they se-
cured

¬

, leaving the clothing on the walk ,
whore it was fonnd this morning. The
thieves must have operated very quietly
as none of the occupants of the honso
wore disturbed during the night. No
cine to their Identity has as yet been dis¬
covered-

.Zimmerman's
.

saloon on St. Mary's
avenue was entered by thieves at some
hour Wednesday night , and some

the goods taken. A big New-
foundland

¬

dog Is kept upon
the premises as a watch dog , but R.
the robbers iniceodod In coaxing him
outside of the saloon , and so had no
difficulty In accomplishing tholr purpose.-
Abont

.
$20 in silver was also secured from

the cash drawer. It is supposed that In-

closing up for the night Ztmmeruian for-
got

¬ E.
to lock his back door , thus affording

the thieves an easy entrance-

.AsBanltiDg

.

f
Small IJoys.

There wore two men up before Judge
Stcnborg yetterday morning charged with
committing assaults on small boya. The
fiwt cage was that of a German fisherman
named Jacob John , who was accused of
hitting a tniiteon-year-old boy named
Jimmy Oatninghatn on the head with bis-
fist. . Jacob found Jimmy sitting on the
side of bis boat yesterday morning fishing

company with several other boys. As
hid recently missed several fish lines

from his boat , he did not want the boys
around and BO made a rush at them.-
Ho

.
caught the Cunningham boy and gave

him several hits on tbo head , whereupon
officer appeared upon the scene and

arrested him , Judge Stonborg fined him
and costs for taking the law into bis

own hinds ,

The other ouo was brought by a man
named Hoover against B. S , Hardy for
assaulting the former's boy S arry. From
the testimony it seemed that a number of

boys were making a rash to enter
Hardy's place of business , when be threw m

lot of small pieces of brick and mortar '
them from an upper story window , a

piece of which hit the Hoover boy on tbo-
hekd , inflicting a slight scalp wound ,
Hardy was fined $3 nd coiti.-

Don't

.

fail to read Moll or's price list of
groceries on 5th page of this Issue.

)
DIED-

.WILSONMay
.

14th. at 2 a. m. . the wife of
John Wilson , aged 23 yeari , 9 montlui and
4 days.
Funeral takes plaoo on Saturday , May 16 ,

from her late residence on Bsllevne road near
Shot Tower , Friends of tbe family Invited.
JENSEN Andrea Jenien , wife of Andre tria.

Jenien , May 14 , aged -15 yean. of
Funeral will take place May 15 at 2. p. m.

her reiidenoa on Cummiogi and Idaho
itreeU , Friends are invited.

A FAMILY FEUD ,

It, D. DP nor Attempts to Got JR-

clonscil From Ills by Having
Her AOJailRcd Insane.

Quito a ser.sitional trial was hold Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon in the old district couri
room , before Dr. Tllden , Jndgo James
N. Savage nnd Mr. Ijamoa , who consti-
tute

¬

the tnaanlty board for Douglas
county. Last Monday R. D , Dnncin-
aworo oat a warrant for the arrest of bis
wife , Mrs. L. J. Dancan , charging her
of being dangerously Insane , and asked
that she bo taken into custody. An
officer went to Mrs. Duncan's room ,
whore she conducts millinery eatnbliih-
ment

-
, at the cotnor of Sixteenth street

and Capitol avenue , expecting to BOO

a raving maniac , nnd take her lo the
county jail , bnt when ho arrived there he-

at once decided that It was not necessary
to confine her , so merely loft n notice for
her to appear bef jro the board Wednes-
day

¬

at 3 o'clock to ba tried for insanity.
She was there with her witnesses , and
the husband was there also.

The testimony in the case revealed a-

voiy disgraceful state of aftalra In the
Dnncan family. Their domestic rela-
tions

¬

have been of the most war-llko and
nnpeaccful natnto. Ho swore that she
had repeatedly assaulted him , with vari-
ous

¬

implements , such aa butcher knives ,
monkey wrenches , stove skillets , grid-
Irons

-

, In fact anything eho could got hold
of when on the war-path. Also that no
decent man could possibly llvo with her.-

To
.

those statements she , of course ,
entered a general dental , and declared
tbnt her conduct bad always been of the
most gentle , loving , nature , but to tall ol
the sufferings she had undergone , by
reason of brutal treatment from her bus-
band , would cause people to wonder that
she was not crazy. On severe ! occasions
bo bad kicked , cuffed and thrown her oal-

cf doors , with nothing on but a nlghl-
gown. . The last of these bra iris occurred
on Friday night. After they had retired
he pounded her on the head with his fist ,
kicked her out of bed and then loft her
in a very badly brulicd condition ; no
badly that she has been under the doc ¬

tor's care over since.
After hearing nil the testimony the

board decided tbat no evidences of Insan-
ity

¬

had been proven , therefore dismissed
the caso. This termination seemed tc
greatly enrage Duncan , and ho declared
that his next move would bo to Institute
proceedings for a divorce on the ground
tbat Mra. Duncan has a husband prior to-

him. . from whom oho has never been
legally released.

PERSONAL.-

F.

.

. M , Gllmore , Fullerton ; J. W. Ellor ,

Fairmont ; Jay Reynolds , Fremont , are at-

thoMillard. .

A , H , Swan and daughter , Cheyenne , and
R abort E. Plumb , Detroit , are stopping at-

thoMillard. .

Harry Chaplain and George II. Bubb , man
agera of Barlow and Wilson's minstrels , 'are
stopping at the Metropolitan ,

L, B , Williams , the dry goods merchant ,

returned yezterday morning from
California , IIo will remain only
long enough to close up his
business interests hero , when ho will remove
to the above state , where , on account of his
greatly improved health while there , ho will
make his future homo.-

H.

.

. BRice and wife , Cheyenne ; Isaac C.
Blake, Denver'E. A. Tilford , San Francisco
O. W. rowers , Isaac Goldberg , Kalamazoo
Mich. ; R. J. Bruno , Sacramento , Cat , ; W-

F.. Pinkham , Bridgeport , Conn. ; John Mc-
Manlgal

-
, P. H. Cooper , Lincoln ; B. M. Will

sey and wife , Blair, are at the Paston.-

llev.X
.

) . W. C. Huntlngton , D. D. , late o
Rochester , N. Y , , one of the most eminen
divines of the Methodist church. Is oxpectei-
to arrive in Omaha to-morrow to remain
over Sunday. On Sunday he is to occupy
the pulpit of the Seward street M. E. church
and two excellent discourses may be ox
pected-

.At
.

the Canfield : James McGreavy , Ban¬

croft ; Charles H Godfrey , Fremont ; M. W.
Ryerson , Grand Island ; L. H. Palmltor, De-
Witt ; A. L. Ross and wife , Unadilla ; T. W-

.Welna
.

, West Point ; B. 0. Howard , Grand
Island ; M. Byirgton , V. Daggard , James
Martin , Ella Barry, Mary Hanbury , Lincoln ;
D. 8. Draper , J. G. Oldham , Dr. J. Bluck ,

PlaHsmouth , John F. Kimmol and wife ,

Nebraska Oity-
.At

.
the Metropolitan yesterday : G. K-

.Hildretb
.

, Tekamah ; 8. B. Taylor , M. D. ,

Miss Bertha Taylor , Blair : D. A. Lewis , Al-

bion
¬

; E. II. Dean , David City ; J. W. Hitch-
cock

-

, Harington ; W. Tjaden , Papilllon ; T.
Orr, Ponca ; 0. J. Bmith , Albion ; F. O.

Davis , Lincoln ; J , G. Snyder , Blue Springs ;

Theo Frank , Oakdale ; James Hassett , Papil-
llon

¬

; Miss L. Wilson , Grand Island ; J. P ,

Hymer] , Stockville ; James Chase , Lincoln ; W.
Townsend , L. V. G. Townsend , Grand

Island.

ST YOUR BMJNGJWIM TO-DAY ,

Brandt adTertlied at absolutely pur *

THE TEST
Plw (in top down ur a liot store nntllhe t dtli ieraove the eoTer and imell. A cliemlst will not bl rlulnd to d U t ttio pruwnco of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
inuLTiircum ma NEVER BIU

' a million home , for a quarter of a cinturr It bu
toed' the coniumira' rtllabla teit ,

THE TESTJFTHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
1UXKU O-

FDr, Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
At ilrwif Ml , B l4llt! > iM4a> l > r> ll > i > r >* , a> 4

r. Prlca's Lupulln Yeast Gemi
For Light , Healthy Dread , Th * But Dry Uop

Yeait la the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
. H-

IDE.

. t ST. LOUIB

. PUHEK,
Graduate ot the University Vienna , Aus ¬

Late dureecn to the Military Hospital ,
Vienna. Will do a general Mdieol and

Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surfdcal Institute , Corner 18th I

Street and Capitol Avennn.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never runes. A ratrvel ot
strength ami wholosomcnosa. Mote ocunomloitl thai
tlio orJlnary kinds , nod cannc.1 be sold In couipctl
lion with the multitude ol low toft , shcit weigh

! um ol r hystihrto
_

powders. Sold mily In onk
IIOYA& POWDKlt CO. . 108 W ll titJN-
.VOinaJia Medical &Sur-

gical
¬

Institute.1-

3th

.

St. , Cor Oauital Ave ,

Chronic and Snrgica1 Diseases
Disease * ol Females , ot tbo Nervous System , Trlrate Diseases cf the Urinary and Sexual organs am

Diseases ot the Head , Throat and Lung *, specialties.-

Dlscancs

.

treated by an experienced specialist , also
diseases ol the Heart , LU or , Stomach , Kidneys , Blad
der , Neuralgia , U'icumatUm , I'llcs , Cancers , etc.

And all other diseases of the Throat and Lunte , treat-
ed by indicated Vapors Send for Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation.
All dlccasos ol the Blood. Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans , Frlvata Diseases and Piles Cured or no Fay.
15 Year * Hospital nnd Prlrato Practice.

Consultation and Examination free
Cillorwrltoforclrcularsonchronliidlsoasesanddcform
Hies , Diseases ot Females , DUuaiOT onUrinary and Sexual Organs , Seminal Weakness , Ner-
vous Debility or Kxhiuatlon , etc. , cto , and our now
rcstorath, o treatment ,

All letters and consultation ) Confidential.
Ifedleinca ecnt to all parts ol the country bv ex-

press , securely packed from observation , II full de-
scription of casa is Riven , Ono personal Inttnlew
preferred If convenient. Open at all hours.

Patlentg from a distance can obtain rooms and
board ,
Address all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

13th St. Cor. Capita Axe. , Omaha. Nob-

.A

.

PERFECT SHOE
rOB IADICB. MISSES * CHILDREN.

OUR PRODUCTIONS REPRESENT THE
PERFECTION OFSHOEMAKINC.-

IN
.

THEM EVERY OBJECTION FOUND
IN READY-MADE SHOES IS REMOVED.
THE success AT ONCE ATTAINED ov
OUR GOODS WHEREVER INTRODUCED
IS OWING TO THE FACTTHATTHEY ARC
CLOVE-FITTING , ELEGANT IN STYLE
AND FINISH , OFTHE FINEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODERATE
IN PRICE.

THE HORRORS OF HREAKING-IN ARE
AVOIDED : THEY ARC COMFORTABLE
FROM THE VERY FIRST.-

WE
.

MAKE IB SIZES I IN 14 WIDTHS I

AND 0 SHAPES OF TOES AND HEELS.
Look for our Jfnine on the Sales,

J. & T. COUSINS ,
2 YORK-

.M

.

A D A

. without Shoulder Kraco , 81. CO
Ladle * ' , with Shoulder Uraco ,
made of line Contll , double stitched 3.00

NiirMliitr without Shoulder llrace , 1.75Abtlomliinl. " " 2.0OMI C8 > , lOtoHyears. 1.50YOUIIK tiUdlcV , 14 to 18 years U.OO
Highly recommended by the leading

Modistes , the Fashlonabla Dressmakers anil
the most eminent Physicians In the United
States and Europe. Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,

6 ! Omen f I'tleot ud Uioufularen , <

300 HKOADWAY , NEW YORK. a
37033 OA.3J33 33 TP

CHARLES H. PATCH
1617 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

Arid leading houiei everywhere.

COWING & GO ,
JOBUE1V3 IX

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

.ead Pipe and Sheet
HOBTIIISOTOX sma 1 1 BI-M ,

Plumbers' Gas and steam niters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUf" >i.lES,

4tn&PodaeSlsOMAHA.N-

EB.S

.

elfNerro-
ultllr

I
.Bhoo u JOeoAT

Afirorllo prescription oft noted [ cUIl l (now re-
Ur

-
d. ) nruggliucin All II. Addrtit

OR. WARD 4 CO..Z-OCmANA.M

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
( ESTABLISHED 1805. )

Only Importers in Omaha o-

fSMOKERS' ARTICLES ,

Guns, Sporting Goods and Notions ,

FIREWORKS , FLAGS , BALLOONS ,

Base Balls, Fishing1 Tackle ,

ROLLER SKATES.-
ssnsroD

.

iFoe: IE > :REOEJ: : riSTS.-
Mam

.

Meyer Co. , - - - OmaJnrNel> .

SOLID SILVER.Got-

ham's

.

TraJo Mark.

C. S. RAYMOND
The Jeweler , is sole agent tor the sale ot Gorham-
Mnfg. . Go's Ware , and all solid silver goods can
be obtained of him at exactly New York Prices.

The above arrangement with the Gorham Company enables me to
show a much larger stock of their beautiful wares than formerly ; and
my customers will now have the advantage of being able lo select Jrom.-

a large assortment at home , and at prices established by the Company.-
My

.

stock will always contain their latest and best productions , com-
prising

¬

every article made in Solid Silver.-

E.

.

. Corner Douglas and 15th Street.

Sixteenth Street Directory.
READ IT ! READ IT 11

Finest Selections of Leslie & Worrell , HUNT & RYLEY , OMAHA
! SUMMER HOUSE , SIGN ANDPIp Centraj-

SUITINGS
Pharmacy , CmmEBtil

Publishing Cornpny,
J17 N. 10th fit-

.CBOUN8E
.

A-

TMerchant

Prescriptions n Specialty PAINTERS , BLOCK.
Decorators , Paper Hangers SPECIALTIES !

Soda and Mineral Etc. , Etc.
Tailor Second-hand School Book*, WATERS.S-

.W.

. Sign Willing a Specialty.-

No.

. Flno Blallonery.
16th and Davenport Sts. . Cor. IGth 4 DodgoSts . 511 North IGthSt. Religion * Old Boob.-

M.

.

. WALTHER & CO. C. H. HARRIS , Seydel & Ahlquist ,

Caterers , PHOTOGRAPHING , Dealer ! I-
nHARDWARE

And Ladles' and dents'
VIEWIUO , EHLAROIHO ,

ICE CREAM , ,
and Copying House.

Refies&nieiit& Confectionery Jewel Store * and
PARLORS. 702-704 N. I Oth St.-

firstClass

. Banco!
Special attention given to Work done in Crown Jewel Yapor SIITB ,
Families , Parties , Wcd- lie latest styles ol the art

dings , Dances , Picnics , Ao.-

Cor.

. finished In India Ink or N.W. Cor. 16th

. 16th and Capitol Ave Crayon , aa desired. and California EtneU.-

F.

.

. M. Schadell & Co. , Before Unylne EUo-
whora

-
218 N. 16th St , C.IG.BIART.O. , Central Dining Hall

, , llememlier
THE NEW-

Milliners

Lustro and Kensing-
tonPAINTING

Practice limited to 104 South ICth Sta-

.Sfcal

.

DISEASES OFTHE-

SKIN.
andtaught at 50c. a Ic8on.

The Complete Course . Tickets , 4.00
taught for 200. Palnti Dress MakersFree to practice while ,
learning. Also cleaning Superfloui Hair RemoTo-

J.Crounso

. FURBISHED BOGU-

S.aicali

.ofrtal and Imitation laces P.M. SCHADELLCO.
Cleaning of lace curtalnj-
a

Block ,
specialty. The best work

at reasonable prices. 10th St. Room 12. at all Hours. 318 N. lOUl At-

.MRS.

.

. E. KICHT , J. L. ROY & CO.-

Waietunaferi
.

MILLINERY
Washington aid lewilm ,

Silverware , Uusical-
InitrumcnUMarketAN-

DFancy
, ,

Goods , JOIh nnil Cuinliifr , Watches , Clocks ,
CQOUHSB BLOCK , Is the place lo buy your and Jowolry.i-

Vatches
.

Meat for Cosh , de-

livered
Repaired nCcheap110 No. 10th Street to part of the Cleaned and work Qnai-

anteed
any for One Year. OK-

ewclryMeats or all varieties
Also , rirst-Class clly. madeDress A¬ hero than at repairedanymaking. General Agent other

cheaper
market.-

E.

. vcr to suit. Fins Gold
for Nebraska for the Acme and Silver Coloring-

.C07
.

Tailor System of Cutting . A. MA11SII , Prop N. 10th Bt

The Old Koll.-iblo
Mrs , T , E , McNally , Omaha Erafloyraeiit Bureau , Dr. LANE , MJ.O'RonrSe.MJ'

. ,
217 N. ICtli St , ,

DRESS - MAKING Are always ready to fill OFFICES !

orders promptly for help ,

PARLORS , and girls can alwayi find Physician anil snrzeon ,
BUSHMAN ,

situationsgood by apply
inn :

''or. 10th tt DoueloJ ,
BusnifAK'3 BLOCK , ..T.W.MOimiSON.-

In
. Office , ANDconnection with the

1083 Douglas Street , establishment , wo keep a nusutiAji's BLOCK , 13th St Centre Sta. ,
line stock of Stationery

Corner Sixteenth. and News matter , Fashion Sixteenth A Douglas SU. South Omaha-

.Dr.

.
Rooks , Ktc.

ICHI DAN. lluitrated Catalogue on
. Haughawout , Miss Kate R.Kenncilyr-

EorciKTon.

T. CLARK , Electricity , 1 ree.-

L.

.

Cor. loth & Doiiglas ,
.

L. W.Wolfe SCo.1E-

LKCTllICIANSS Dealer In Tancy Goods. D2 IN , 1Mb St. , ,

Art Noodle Work Cor. ICth and Chicago-

.gpc

.
and Dealers In

Taught and Executed , Electrical Supplies
DENTIST. Indelible StamplnR a-

daily.
DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS , ETC. , niectrlo Bells , Annuncla-

Teeth without plate. Gold . Materials for ors , Burglar Alarms , Mod-
Crowns and Gold Plato Fancy Work. cal llatferlei , Telegraph.

Work a Specialty , 310 No. 10th Street Prompt attention glrcn-

to
Apparatus , 4c ,

at Reasonable JUIes. OMAHA , NCR Prescriptions. 800 10th Bt. , North.

SOUTH OMAHA
Remember that when you buy n lot in South Omabo you {jot 9,000-

qnaro feet of ground , emio'l to three lota 50x60 , or six business lota-
26xiO.( . With this you have the advantage ot alleys 20 feet wide and
street 80 feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
iVhen you are buying real estate ; ascerfain how much LAND you are

getting for your

NOW IS THE TIME
Ho secure these large lots while they are chenp. You can get ground

now at 2i cents a square foot that will bo worth five times that amount
n three years.

Bend for a Map of South Omaha.
Address , 216 S. 13th St , Omaha , Neb

M.BA. tXDton Asa't SeoV and Manager.


